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摘  要 
建设银行在香港和内地上市的两年，正是中国金融业改革和资本市场发展
举足轻重的两年。中国股市自 2006 年 1 月开始，指数飞涨，沪深两市总市值从
2005 年 7 月 28 日的 3万亿元一路走高，到 2007 年 9 月 7 日的超过 23 万亿元，
并在 2007 年 10 月 17 日达到 6124.04 点的历史高位。但其后又一路走低，并在







































It has been two years since China Construction Bank listed on the main board of 
both Shanghai and Hong Kong exchanges. During the two years, the reform of 
finance and the development of capital market in China are dominating and prevailing. 
The stock market kept rising up since January 2006. The total stock market value of 
Shanghai and Shenzhen increased from three trillion on July 28, 2005 to more than 
twenty-three trillion on September 7, 2007. Shanghai Stock Index peaked at a 
historical high of 6124.04 on October 17, 2007. However, it also became a beginning 
of a landslide which ended at 2566.53 on July 3, 2008. Finance stock, a blue chip 
which leads the stock index, has played a crucial role in this market turbulence. 
Therefore, enhancing the research on bank stock evaluation will not only reduce the 
divergence but also help to make reasonable judgment on the evaluation of the entire 
domestic capital market. Additionally, the debate about China Construction Bank 
selling cheaply in recent years made substantive influence on bank stock evaluation, 
especially on the stock of China Construction Bank. 
 
As an accountant working on analyzing financial statements for years and a 
royal stock holder of China Construction Bank stock for a long time, the author offers 
a primary stock evaluation by analyzing the financial data of the bank in recent years 
with modern stock evaluation model, and finally reaches a conclusion of the 
evaluation, fully considering the bank’s competitive advantages. The author also 
analyses the bank’s arrangement for strategic investors to sell its stocks, to discuss 
whether the bank’s stocks have been under-evaluation. 
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中国建设银行于 2005 年 10 月 27 日在香港联交所上市，以每股 2.35 港元
的价格发行了 264.86 亿股 H 股。上市时市净率达到 1.96 倍，市盈率达到 14.7
倍。2007 年 9 月 25 日，建行回归 A 股市场，以 6.45 元价格增发 90 亿股 A 股，








同时，中国股市自 2006 年 1 月开始，指数飞涨，沪深两市总市值从 2005
年 7 月 28 日的 3 万亿元一路走高，到 2007 年 9 月 7 日的超过 23 万亿元，并在
2007 年 10 月 17 日达到 6124.04 点的历史高位。但其后又一路走低，并在 2008
年 7 月 3 日达到 2566.53 点的低位。在波澜起伏的这次市场大动荡中，作为股指
重要成分的大盘蓝筹股，金融股在其中扮演了重要的角色。期间发行的建设银





























是在 2006-2007 年的资本市场上，同时发行 A 股与 H 股的银行股，A 股和 H 股












银行的战略合作协议执行过程中，美国银行将根据与中央汇金于 2005 年 6 月 17
日签订的《股份及期权认购协议》行使认购期权，于 2008 年 6 月 5 日以每股约
港币二点四二元的行权价格从汇金公司购买六十亿股建设银行 H 股，更引来市
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